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www.AmericanBridal.co
m, the Internet’s most 
expansive collection of 
unique and 
affordable wedding favors, 
announced today the 
availability of a selection of 
holiday inspired wedding 
party gifts, winter wedding 
favors and gifts, including 
Christmas tree ornaments, 
snowflake shaped favors, 
and personalized holiday 
favor boxes and favors that 

double as keepsake ornaments. 

“The holidays are a magical time of year to plan a wedding, but it can also be 
very hectic, stressful and costly. Our goal is to help couples find the perfect 
wedding favors for their dream holiday-themed weddings at prices that work 
well within holiday budgets,” said Shirley Tan, CEO, 



AmericanBridal.com. “Guests will be delighted by their holiday inspired 
favors that commemorate a couple’s special day, for many seasons to come.” 

Our selection of holiday ornament style wedding favors and gifts includes 
Snow Flurry Flocked Ornaments, Silver Snowflake Bookmark, Snowflake 
Place Card holder/ornament, and Classic round ornament or geometric 
shaped place card holders. Scented Pine Cone favors, Scented Pine Cone 
Sachet and Merry Mitten Sachet favors infuse the air with winter scents, 
while invigorating Snow Cone Bath Salts, Christmas Tree Soap favors and 
Snowflake Guest 
Soap favors add a 
festive touch to 
reception tables. 

Edible holiday favors 
include Holiday Mint 
Tins that come in 
lavender, ivory, pink, 
light blue, white and 
black, and with a 
choice of candy 
mints, breath mints, 
fruit tarts or gum 
mints. Chocolate 
lovers favor gourmet 
Personalized 
Wedding Chocolate 
Favors that come in 
divine dark chocolate 
with gold foil or 
creamy milk 
chocolate in sliver foil, or the option to purchase just the wrappers at a 
reduced price. Snuggle up on a cozy winter night with customized beverage 
mix packets including cappuccino and hot cocoa mix or Wintry Wedding 
Cocktail Mix in Cosmopolitan or Margarita flavors. Personalized Hershey Kiss 
favors come in Kissing Snow Couple, Snowflake and Loving Mittens varieties. 

Light the flames of love with a variety of candle favors for the holidays. 
“Snow in Love” tea lights favors, Snowflake Gel Candles and “Icing on the 
Cake” winter wedding cake candle favors come in sets of four. Individual 
Snowflake candles make the perfect favor for elegant winter nuptials. Flared 
Snowflake shot glass favors, Snowflake Wine Bottle Stopper favors and 
Snowflake Glass Photo Coasters favors and Crystal Snowflake Coaster favors, 
tape measure favors round out the selection of snowflake designs. 



For a finishing touch that 
leaves a lasting impression, 
holiday wedding favor 
boxes come in several 
styles such as snowflake 
favor box (with choice of 
candy filling), embossed 
elegance snowflake favor 
box, pine cone shaped favor 
boxes, snowflake take out 
favor boxes, and Eat, Drink 
and Be Merry favor boxes. 

In addition to the holiday 
and winter collection 
of wedding favors, 
AmericanBridal.com offers 
the most extensive 

collection of wedding favors and accessories such as party favors, bridal 
shower favors wedding invitations, personalized gifts, wedding ideas, 
wedding flowers, cake toppers, thank you cards, wedding guest favors, 
shower favors, wedding jewelry, wedding decorations, wedding centerpieces, 
bridal shower games, wedding programs, bridal jewelry, bridal shower 
invitations, place cards, usher gifts, wedding albums, wedding 
announcements, favor boxes, unity candle, wedding anniversary gift, 
wedding checklist, wedding bells, wedding napkins, wedding veils and much 
more. 

About AmericanBridal.com 
AmericanBridal.com is the online source for unique and affordable wedding 
favors and accessories. For every theme or season, AmericanBridal.com has 
the most extensive selection of products that are guaranteed to make any 
wedding an unforgettable event for the bride and groom and their guests. 
From fun and unusual to traditional and elegant, Americanbridal.com 
specializes in personalized wedding favors, attendant gifts, wedding 
ceremony accessories, unique bridesmaids gifts and groomsmen gifts, bridal 
accessories and jewelry, and themed wedding favors. AmericanBridal.com 
offers the selection of a showroom with the convenience of online shopping 
and superior customer service at prices that can’t be beat. For more 
information, please visit us athttp://www.AmericanBridal.com. 
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